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noiinlas Wood of Grants 1'ai.a was

ti Mod ford visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. 11. V. Clarke and Miss Helen

ClarHe, ot Grants Pass aro Medford
vlsllois.

Peanut Candy, 15c a pound. Get
it ht DoVoo's,

J. KlllipeLnrrlhd from Medtordh'ounco Hook district.
nornincand'lerMnmicdlatclybyl Arthur of l'hoonk spentthis

nutomohllo foi the Kllppel
near Holland. He was accompanied
by John Smith, who arrived n few
days ntfo from Klamath Kalis. Mr.
Smith will, lie amploied on the prop-

erty. Grants Pass Courier.
Ho'enro flro Insiiranco1 upon your

fruit whllo In a packing house, low
rates. 'Special short term policies.
Guaranteed

(

Insurance with B. S

Tnmy, 210 Garnott-Corc- y Bids.
Mr. and Mrs. George It. Von dor

Htdlen and son Donald of nngla Point
fipont the week end vlMtlng Mr. nud
Mrs. Chas. Nitnnn.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over Isli Thea-

ter.
Hoger Uennett Is spending the

weak In tho northern part of the stale
nttcndtng to business matters.

Joo Under of Talent Is a business
" visitor In the elty todny.

DeVoo Is selling gum drops at ten
cents per pound today.

Tho Talent Dancing club will hold
. a dancing party at Talent Friday

evening. A number of Medford peo-jd- o

will attend.
K. P. Weston has returned, from

n threo weeks visit In northern Cali
fornia. ' .

Mako your winter homo at Colonial
Flnts, 217 South Riverside. "

Mrs. Fannlo McNulty, arrested at
Boise, Idaho, on n charge ot defraud-
ing tho Jackson county bank through
falso representations, will bo return-
ed to this city Friday. Sheriff Stag-

ier left the first of tho week to bring
her back. Tho preliminary hearing
will bo hold tho first ot next week.

Tho finost equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels, Medford Print
ing Co.

Tho- - Wago Earners and Tax Payors
Toaguo will hold an Informal meeting
at tho .Medford Hotel Tuesday night,
and namo prccluctmcn for tho com-

ing election.
Seo R. II. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bonds.
Prohibition forces are actlvo in tho

country districts lining up rotors for
tho fall election. Somo.of tho work-
ers are getting over the ground on
wheels, making a houso to house can-Tas- s.

Tom Nichols of Eagle Point,
prohibition candidato for tho stnto

' eenato Is innkfng an actlvo campaign.
Most of tho candidates for county of-

fices on all the tickets will bring out
their heavy artillery tho first of the
month for a whirlwind finish.

Tho oldest cxcluslvo agency In
Medford, "reliable protection, our only
business. Holmes, tho Insurance
Man.

If Dud Anderson, former prido of
Medford. appeared in an exhibition
bout at Pendleton Friday night, tho
press of tho northwest did not con-

sider it worth mentioning. Den
Chnvoz, a featherweight, and former
camp nttendant of Andcrson'H was
knocked out in half a minute. Dick
Donald at ono tlmo had him under
his managerial wing.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

Tho railroad yards aro full of
wanderers beating their way south
for tho winter. Train crows on tho
S. P, liavo boon initructod to keep
thorn off, and have special ngents
out to seo that the rule la obeyed.
On Eomo rnllronds in this country
trainmen mako more money than tho
directors charging a "dollar a divis-
ion" for box car travelers.

Authentic war news received by
Mali Trihuno leased wlro will bo
posted during tho day at Hotel Med-

ford.
K, V. loft Tuesday for San

Francisco to visit fi lends and rela-
tives.

Got it at Do Voo's.
Tho next term of the grand Jury

will open October 19, nud tho petit
Jury wil open n week later.

15. H. Tumy writes all form of in-

siiranco. Excellent companies, good
locul service. 210 Oaruott-Core- y

Bldg.
flnmn Warden A. S Hubbard spent

Tuesday In Medford attending to offi-

cial business,
.Automatic haw ball, that brand

bow out door game, has arrived in
Medford. Seo it at DoVoes tonight,
Just went of Hotel Mitfnrd.

fr)io quail keuuun will open tomor-
row, uiid tint lowlands and muudowH
will bo full of hunters. Owing to

depredations of punt easons u number
of laud owners In tho Tuhlct Hock
district! which is a favorite iiul wu-Ho-

Iimtf warnings mw boon ).
KIM'd,

JIuihIII''IiIhk and plralliitf rtoiui
jiHd HiotJW iimdn ut Mis. Hatiuy

rirnwiiisklHK parlor, Him' toru J hit

Alt' Mw4Uf vf )lsu J'ru'H'lm, vOio

h MH vjIIIhk hi iprm in M

Tlio h"Ml rond attraction nt tho
Vaw thoat'cr will be Kitty MaeKnve,
n mimical production not Monday,

.October ?, followed Ity DrWolf Hop- -

por, Wednesday, October 10. Tlioro
will bo n change, of vaudcvllo tonight
with an extra Reed run of pictures

J. O. Corking, tlio rbet nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives mado any-wher- o,

titno or plneo. Studio 228
Mnln St. Phono 3U0-- J.

Chlof of 1'ollco lllttson lias return-
ed from n campaign trip to the

Furry

Coffin

mines1 Tuesday afternoon in Medioru on uns- -

Iness.
Wanted sound, .voung blnck horse

between 1300 and 1100 lbs. Com- -

.tnunlcnte with J. H. Murphy, Nash
Hotel Immediately. 11

Miss Helen PurucKer will leave for
the eat shortly Vhcro she will spend
the winter.

Medford Poultry and Egg Co. have
fine la!ng hens for sale.

The High school and Alumni foot-

ball teams will play a game nt tho
Jackson school grounds next Satur-
day afternoon. Following Saturdays
until Thanksgiving will see games
with Klamath Falls, Ashland. Grants
Pass, and northern Cnllfornln teams.

Now Is the time to buy your win-

ter laying hens. Wo have some
choice ones for sale. Medford Poul-
try and Egg Co.

Sid Drown, Court Hnll. W. A. Stow-ar- t,

William Dates, Charles Palm nnd
William Miller aro among Medford
hunters spending a few days on 'the
Klamath county lakes after ducks.
The duck season opens tomorrow.

Dig bargains in millinery com-

mencing Friday at Rundlett Sisters,
ion North Central. 1C.'

Probation Officer Charles Gny left
Tuesday night to place tho four Cow.
an children ot Ashland In chargo of
tho Hoys and Girls society at Port-

land.
Flro salo of millinery begins Fri-

day at Rundlett's, 103 North Cen-

tral. 1C5
Frank Newell of Rogue River spent

fie first ot tho week In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
A public reception on Wednesday

evening, Sept. 30, at S o'clock tho
members of the 51. E. church will
give Rev. nnd Mrs. E. O. Eldrldge.n
farewell reception at tho church. II

members and friends of tho church
cordially invited. A good program
will bo given consisting of songs, reci-

tations and speeches. Everybody wel
come. 164

, Apple cider of local production for
thlf. season Is making Its appearance
aUoc,al thirst emporiums.

JC a, lioimes, mo Jnauranco-oian- ,

has $1300 to loan.
Walter Merrick, Mrs. Ij. E. Enyart,

and Miss Opal Lang will return Fri-
day fro pi a week spent bear hunting
on Wood, ruff Meadows.

' Ylbnry Walters of Prospect Is In tho
city on business this week.

Councilman Gcorgo Porter loft
this morning for Klamath countyfto
spend the rest of tho week duck

Tho K'Ks lodge will hold a smoker
after tho tegular session of the lodge
tomorrow i.lght. A feast, music,
and speech making will make up tho
evening's program.

Miss Nell Storm will leave in a few
days for a visit with friends and rela
tives in Portland.

Judge J. R. Nell ot Jacksonville
spent Monday in Medford visiting
friends.

Section hands at Stclnman havo
complained that an offlcor of tho law
deprived them of their rifle last week
and were under tho Impression that
they could secure redress. Tho con-

fiscation was mado upon tho law pro-
hibiting an unnaturalized resident
having firearms, without a special
license. It was suspected that sec-

tion workers wore killing gnmo nnd
birds.

Moso Durkdull nnd II. G. Worthing-to- n

will leavo tomorrow on a quail
hunting trip.

E. J. Vlning of Ashland was a bus-
iness visitor In tho city Wednesday.

A 10 pound watormelon raised by
D. H. Humscom of tho Tablo Rock
district is on exhibition at thu Com-raercl- al

club. A cucumber grown by
Pat Mogo In his kitchen gardon Is
also shown.

J. 11. McNeil of Grund Forks, D. C,
is among the out of town visitors In
the city. this week,

M, F. .Sanders nnd wlfo nnd chil-
dren of San Jacinto, C'al., aro in tho
cll.

1)0,11 Today
Itcsolvo to innoki) (jov, Johnson

cigars, Jljnjio.jijul thereby iiairon- -

uu.noiiu jumniry,

NOTH.'K,

tf

Notlro m hereby given that tho un- -

dnrnlgnod will apply lo lite city coun-
cil ut iU mooting to bo held October
U, 1UH, fur n llrmiM) to Hull mult.
xplrltuouH urn vInmiim ll'iuorw in

WUlllt('M eHH ihun a kuIIoii ut IN
plum at biiMni'KH, J.'J Houlh iou.
Hniii, city of HviUunl, tor u perlml
of nit iiioiiIIk,

Hrfted Hepleliibr-- r , IttM.
O. M. HI5LHJJV,

TlutUv.

JAPANESE MAI! HELMS'

WITH BRITISH

OFFICIALLY

IS

i

In
fit

bar l Jacksonville, will bo sent to
the I'M. fair, an u fcatuto of the

WASHINGTON, Sept. Official southern Oiogou exhibit atoidlng to
diplomatic quatter united today .plane under wnj, Among tho ciitloiv

In dlscredltlrg n published report of Hon Is a bow and arrow said to have
a secret Anglo-Japane- agreement ibeeu used Captnln Jack of the
under which Japan to hove n'Modocs In lit early liny raids, and a
free hand In China, which to por- -' piece, of "with which
tnltted to send Japanese emigrants I flrtt Ivuchltig IikUiU 'section no

lo parts ot the British Empire, i gotlaled. Many other Interesting
wlilrh would Include Caniidn nud Aus-

tralia, nnd to havo a DrltNh loan
og J200.O0O.O00 while Japanese
troops were to assist In putting down on Applegate )eats ago another
disaffection In Dritlsh lndln. j telle. Steps Will tnUeu to In- -

tho British embassy teiest tho proper nii'iioiltlei In the
stated that official warning had been ' proposed dlsptav.
sent from Loudon some time - -
lie on watch such a report,
Dritlsh officials in China having ad-

vised tho home government that the
report would be In circulation
the purpont of arousing antagonisms.
Nothing Is known of the alleged loan.

It that any funds have
been raised through tho London i

. ""I"11' Mhm
i "- - '.,tf iiuiiiiineui ..l the v:K'r- -

would In tho natural
course of financial transactions nnd
without the slightest bearing on the
alleged agreement ns to Japan's ac-

tivity In China.
As to Japan having a free hand In

China, state department offlclaU re-

call statements coming from Lon
don at the time ot Japan's ultimatum
that Japan's field of activity In China
would restricted the China Soa "VV

tiinifi. hrill.r hiWMlltll
and German poKsessInu of Kino
Chow ami would not extend to tho
mainland of China.

INDIAN JAILED FDR

A

order Issued the pollco
this morning the effect Hint an In
dian found In saloon would ar-

rested and subject to tho full penalty
of tho federnl law. Tho order ap-

plies to full and fractional breeds of
rod men.

Tho first arrest that of Joo
Got Klamnth Falls aborlgno who
urrlvcd this morning from tho Hol-

land round-up- . Joo highly
because no pnq wopld sell

him liquor, and with every refusal
would start an argument.
put In Jail Officer Clngcndo pend-
ing further Investigation.

Crater like .Sjieclal Trip".
Parties wishing to go to Crater

Lake during this flno weather,
mako special arrangements with tho
Hall Taxi company. Seven passen-
gers, round trip, $10 each; pass
engers, round trip, each; nvo
passengers, round trip, $12; Tour
passengers, round trfp,

For particulars phono Seeloy Hnll,
manager Hall Taxi company. 101
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leatner Lisle &

Fibre Silk Hose

25c.
FOR MEN md WOMEN

Koodi yent potpald receipt
prlex eicept (Jlovet Cleaned

Umbrellaj Kcpilrcd,

We Speclallsti tn
Men's, Women's and
Children's Gloves,

Hosiery & Umbrellas
The Agent for

PHOENIX GUARANTEED
HILK IIOSK

MeCAM.UM HOSIERY
WAYNE KNIT HOSK

ONYX IIOSIEKV
KAYHEK UOhK

CREST CAfK. and MOCHA
OI.OVRS

DENT OLOVE3
KAYSKK SII.K and WOOL

OI.OVIH
FORTjnEI) UMIitELLAS

KEl'AIItlNQ
Bttttr CtoJt rr

T9t r&i
PORTLAND, OREGON
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Nov ember The hull players usk a
jitinrnnteo of ."i00. Kliim will vvue
limit tonittht lltatrjio will jiiummtc''
them thin niiitimil' mi the utile
reipts. Should tlio l fer lie net cptel,
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!t tilling. The iersotn of the two
tenuis itulii.li' Connie Mud., muu-(ige- r

or the Athletics, ,jt the pick of
the two innpir leuj;ilt'. Tho hifl.'es
slur listed is IVntik llaker, the home,
run maker.

rOM FREKAS LOSES

TEAM THROUGH FRIEND

Tom Frekas, star witness in tho
Mike Spanos trial, lent a team of
horses to an Itnllan friend, and now
alleges he Is shy both friend and
team. Fre'wis asserts his friend took

j the horses to Eugene mi the pretext
I of having grading, work to do, nud
(there sold his property for !.p0 and
kept tho money, The local nnd Lnno
county nuthorith'iM uro Investigating
tho case.

von
TOO laTK

modern
3 7 2-- J.

CKSHJ!'Y.

Iioiim.', closo
ro.om In

Phono

FOH UH.NT Two room fiirnlshi'd
honso. Largo closet nnd pantry,
electric lights and city water. 317
West 2nd St , phono MO-.-
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Pretty feet aro often clumitlly clad.

' A woiiian'a foot tan bo, mado pret-

tier hy uelectlug tlio.rlgltt niton.

I Our bIiocb nro skillfully modeled.

I Thny uro made in slmpo to fit all
tjit'H ot feet ami to make any foot

r

(attructlvo.

I Wo want to Keo ovory womun with
a I uu to "for

PIAN9 VIRTUOSO
l.lil Silieuluf I'lint)

PLAY
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IRENE HAMPTON ISAACS

Instructor, Accompanist, Couclrfgr
Knscmblc Sinin

,

Ilion.!36l

BELGIAN BATTLE

IS FINAL EFFORT

LONDON. Sent. .10. ;i "JO o. m.
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be the watchword when the housewife
buys bakinjx powder.

Alum is well known to be a powerful
astringent, .should be used in food.

Prof. Geo. '. lUrhi'y M. O., ofthe.

suy of Pennsylvania , says: i ( I consider the tstt of
alum baking highly injurious to health.

Food economy now, more than ever,
demands the purchase and of those food
articles of known high quality and absolute

--purity and healthfulness.

ROYAL
Is a Pure, Cream of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
Contains No Alum

Perfectly leavens, leaves no unlicaltliful residues,
makes the fond more delicious and wholesome.
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Dixie Queen
It's Brick

l--j a it
i ,
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or
I QOj i Dixie Queen by
--7 , thezoandyou'dnever

iSct enough it's so mel- -
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DIXIE QUEEN
Plug Cut Tobacco

is one sturdy man who likes his
Made of pure 'Hurley leaf, aged

for to years, so as to out all its fragrant
flavor and sweetness.

This what makes DIXIE QUEEN
always the same. doesn't depend
upon one season's crop, Jike ijptuiiy
tobaccos. have several seasons
crops ajways stored away.

Dixie Queen lasts pipe
because it hums slow holds its flavor
when

Take DIXIE QuiiRN job for
week's after that you'll always

carry D.IXI.E QUEEN your jeans.
Sold everywhere convenient 5c

fojl packages jiko pouches and
lunch boxen,

YflC TONAOOO COMPAHV

M nun ITTC
lum U.OI

PRICES

l.oiiiluu,

ivy. nitiif'

rurhlslmirtfini'
niippHpn

must

and never

powder

FOOD

t9'yv'VFfy?7y

a
Lay in Lot of

'ird,' You could smoke
chew

low and rich and pleasing.
Lay in supply of

today. Keep some
home and some the
job, and will hold you
steady spirit- - leycj
trues wall.

the perfect tobacco for the tobacco
i;ich,iuU-ho4ie- d and stti.sfyhi. old
carefully three live bring

We

you chew
the

try-p- ut

10c
50c
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